SEL-4520 Arc-Flash Detection Module

Base Unit With Standard Accessories:

- Power Supply - AC Power Adapter 100-240 Vac, 47-63 Hz
- LED Flash Module
- 8 ft BNC-BNC Cable (for connection from SEL-4520 to LED Flash Module)
- Magnetic Cable Guide (Qty 2)
- Instruction Manual

Part Number: 4520

Bundled Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard plus Photo Flash Kit(1)*</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED Assembly Kit for the SEL-4520*</th>
<th>915900231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Flash Kit for the SEL-4520*</td>
<td>915900313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEL-C953 Coaxial Cable for IRIG-B Distribution*</td>
<td>Please see Online MOT or contact SEL REP or CSR for ordering information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Additional Cost

(1) Photo Flash Kit Includes:
1. Camera Flash Module
2. Universal Hot Shoe Adapter
3. A 25 ft, 2.5 mm synchronization cable for connecting the Flash Module to SEL-4520
4. Camera Flash Stand
5. Instruction Sheet

Note: The SEL-4520 Photo Flash Kit, SEL Part Number: 915900313 can be ordered separately to upgrade a standard SEL-4520.